
w

mgprsoU mtoniehm
this funUshin* a home, 

P*«ti*Ll Xl.NO and the newly wedded
couple will have diffioul- 

PKOULLM (y fa doing eo, If they 
attempt it In their own 

way. It's oar liueinese, this furnishinjr, and 
oar advice will be valiwilt, oeeidee we

PATRONIZE 
HOME INDUSTRY.eaya^ou ^o'nethln^ in the buying of the ||

purchasing power* of a little money in thi* |j 

store, aa goods are all marked away down to |gj 
t price. We’re clearing our etook gl 
new goods. That Is the reaeon of l|!

MITCHELL * CO. I

E1Ë1E5S )X
this reign of cheapness. 

Furniture Dealers. DAILY EDITION. Ingersoll Hand Laundry.
w. 1. KiRBvaeu, r,op.5
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PRICE ONE CENT

Oxford - House.! PEACHES. MATTERS OF INTERFST. HONORS AT, TUB PARIS 
EXPOSITION.

£ Dr8
I KDDLKRS AND BUCKS TERM.

The town council on Monday did a timely 
act in paeaing a by-law whereby peddlers 
and hucksters who wish to ply their avooa 
tion within theocrporation will be obliged to 
take out an annual license, 
thus protected embrace, we might say, every 
one in town except that of our own, but we 
presume our friends will feel so grateful 
that any newspaper or job printing can
vassers will in future be given the cold 
shoulder. For years the newspapers of 
Ingersoll have been endeavoring to educate 
the people to bny at home, while at the 
same time many dollars have been sent out 
of town for printing which might have been 
as well and as cheaply done at home- 
However we can forgive these sho-toominge 
of the past in view of the radio»' change 
which the future promises.

!
thk noxon company 

the GRAND prix and 
medal.

SjjAWARDED 
GOLDProbabilities—Fair and continued very warm, some local thunder storms. L

35c, 50c and 60c per4
Basket The businesses

1 mThe Main Thing A Letter of Congraint;» fium tue Cana-
Commlwelonei ui, .irral-Th*. Unly 

Klrm Exhibiting to which the Prize 

wen (liven lor the First 
We arc pleased indeed to beTO = DaY !J o think about in baying a CORSET is comfort, after that 

shape and figure. It la eaay enough to get a corset 
that makes the waist small and slender but the trouble is 
that it ia nearly always done at the sacrifice of comfort. 
There is one corset that is more comfortable than any other, 

a .corset that creates a long, slender, graceful waiat and 
figure.

al. . . a, Sb,e t0 •t*te
that the Noxon Co., Limited, hare been 
awarded op„„ th,ir „b|bit ,he wnr,d ( 
«real fair in Parie, France, ,b, ,„Dl1 ,,
(hlghe.t award obtainable) and gold i...
We have great reaeon to l«el proud ol 
town to,think that it 
capable of turning 
worthy of such an honor

com 68
Tip

£Tf t° lbs -»?

AT
A~R.AXI.Eigpossesses an industry

b line of goods 
as the one just 

conferred upon this company’s exhibit. A 
few months

PEOPLE’S COLUMN.

' TIT ANTED—A SECOND HANI
e'btToiS^xr1 "p*lr r°”-h-Ar-

i I OUSE AND LOT FOR SALF

mese-sh1»:"
ROBINSON BROS. TO MKAUTIFF THK PARK. 

Councillor Mills on Monday evening gave 
an intimation of some proposed civic legist» 
tion which will appeal to tue good judgment 
of our citizens generally, .and, we believe 
will not. meet with any opposition at the 
council board. The proposed by-law will 
provide for a certain proportion nl the re- 

llll'seaSOU (liaws to ll vlosv JUKI many linen of Slimmer oeipt®from public demonstrations in Victoria 
Goods we are prepared to sell at HALF PRICE, but Park to be handed over to the town to 
tïerY,aJüe 80In® line,s ot STAPLK. EVERY DAY GOODS ““*• 1 f'"‘d »«■ th« beautifying „i th. 
ot which we findlire have a largn stock and art iireimritl P“rk- Thi. i. a ,trP in th« right direction 
to clear them out at COST PRICK DYKING AUGUST. °”» that should h... b..u t.k.u y..,.

•go. Ever since the opening of the park 
public demonstrations have been held there 
from time to time, as many as three or four 
being held in a single season, and eo far as 
we are aware not a dollar of the thousands 
that have thus been earned bas found its 
way directly into the coffers of the town for 
the purpose of improving and beautifying 
this valuable and beautiful piece of pro 
petty. The Chronicle has on more than 
one occasion pointed out the advantages to 
tbe town of having a place of recreation 
for its citizens, and the ease with which this 
splendidly located park could be made a 
place of beauty, but. up to the present time 
our town fathers have been content to drift 
along in the same old rut giving everything 
and taking nothing in return. Any expendi
ture on the park has been grudgingly made 
and very little attempt at permanent im
provement has been offered.

At the council meeting on Monday night 
Mr. Mills signified his intention at an early 
date to inoroduee a by-law along the lines 
outlined above.
be created and if necessary ic can be supple
mented by the council and a certain expendi
ture made each year, which if managed 
intelligently and judiciously will give uu in 

visit- « few years a park of whieh we
... u „ , reel Proud' Tee Chronicle will mo,.
Mm. May Ho.b.nd, of Détruit, t, HUM,y. hmutlly endin'» Mr. Mil!.' propped by 

-8 *t her hum. here. .lew, „ we b,ltov„,
Mr. Tho, fteid, I» spending a few day, ”“r tow” ganer*lly,end we hope,ere another 

with fr ends in Brantford. season comes around, to see it duly passed
Mu.ter Frank Mofiaffy, o( Detroit . »> the council,

gue-t at Mr,. Thu,. Hu.daudV 
Mr. J«« Hollinrake, of Milton, i. ,i,i,.in, 

hi, «on, H. J. Hollinrake. 8
Mr Walter Mill, i, acting Mayor during 

Mr. Millar, »b,enoe, thi, weak. 8
Mr. and Mr.. J„,t„, Mill,, have 

to Grim,by Park to .p.nd a week.

Mi., Aggie McFeei, the gue.t of Mi«
Laura Bailey in London thie week.

To morrow being Ingerenll’. civic holiday 
The Chbonicli will „ot be ie,u6d v
Dr “p.0,.‘" l‘iDd• ”"‘«d at th. New 
D 7’ Appl!f lmmedinfely to Mr,. Cameron.

Miss Wood of Flint, Mich i. th.
of her aunt.Mrg.^tt^ T. Root,Oxford”,treet^

"ft* general d.li„ry will be 
to one o’clock Thured.y

That is Crompton’s Corset. «go r/e predicted for this firm 
maragement a very brilliant 

future, but little thought that in 
time its output would be raised 
high point of excellence 
with the world’s

■ v under its new

so short a 
to nuch aWe have juat opened out 10 dozen of these Corsets.

that in competition 
greatest manufacturers of 

agriculture1 implement» the No,on Ce’e 
exhibit ehould here g,ilied ,„oh In,rked 
dietluotion, it being the „„|y Canadien firm 
exhibrtiog to which thi. prize »„ giv,n [„ 
the first time.

The company ha. juet received a letter 
from the Canadian Commieeioner General in 
Pane, congratulating them upon the enccee, 
achieved end thanking them for contributing 
in largely toward, bringing Canaria and her 
Indu.trle. eo prominently before the world 

w, mrght eey that the No,on CV.
Mbit there oomp,i,.,repre,ent.ti,em.obiee.
from their fell line of cultivating, ,eedlng,
hey making and berveeting Implements.

At Cost Price L’OR SALE—IN TOWN OF INQueen Moo 

Ventilator

Up-to-Dafce 

Qebeh 

Duché to

Victoria

Magnetic
YatisiThelma

pi v« Y rOUSE TO RENT—ON TUNIS
Mr, Dr w,m,m,Api"y *° Dr J' Williama. ,

TIOR SALE-TWO STORY Frami

Tulip Clio Contour
ft*

9 Hygeian Waists, for both Isdies and misses.

A Table Full
VLSStSSSSHsrsi ,h, K,x; RWLpftn?siM.ee at Cost Price and some at Eesw thaa Cont Fïlee’ 
They cintolst of Granite Dish Pans, Granite Tea Kettles" 

Yrese, ving Kettles, Granite Wash Bowls Granitepi'e P atesTé ® B,?™a^"t8.Vtira,"te «SSto
get another latch chanee“r <*ran,tcwar<’ >»"’U not

1HUNIC

MR. C. U. NEWMAN,

SSSfSUSKtoSSSï*"* “ M™

Our Display the alerts lead now.
WELLINGTONS

CHANCE TO WIN CUP.
STILL HAVE A ‘tlons. For 

Thompson’s,

Prints at Cost
12ic Prints fier ïcand wide 8c Bngllsh Print “for 5e yard!

OUR WHEELS are not for display 

but for use. The longer you use them 

the better you like them. You buy 

quality when you get a

* Household Effects
for sale.

By Defeating the National, 

Will Tie the Alerta for 

Good Attendance

Friday They 
First Place—

■t the Game.
The Alerts won their game from the Wel

lingtons last night, and arc now 
league with 600 
Alerts’ last

The entire oo
ssssk must h0°-'26leading the 

per cent. This will be the 
f, mg*m" °°‘e" ’^Wellington, win
!,r, ,b OD Frld-y. is which
event they (the Wellington.)
Alerte for first piece, end 
errenged to decide the leedere.

The team, lest night were both clrength 
ened „t„ men from the N.tion.l, owing t„ 
toelro.omen not being .,.ill6l,, Th,
Wellingtons only got 
circuit, end .b,, |B tbe firit jnn.
Bcnnde‘ s hr,t "" “"'"-Vi error, 
eeoond and reached
threw Williams
high one toFrezell
and Bell crossed

w. c. FORMAN. BY PRIVATE SALE
September; if.'S.ttii'K SSSl

MASON, 25 CarroII-st.

the efficacy of sulphur.

CIVIC^HOLIDAY PICNIC. minor chronicles. will tie the 
a game will be

By thie merne a fund will

McBurney-Beattie The I.O.O.F. and 8.O.E. will hold a union 
picnic on Victoria Park on civic holiday 
Aug. 9th, to which all the citizens are invit 
ed. The I.O.O.F. band will be present. A 
base ball match, bicycle raoes.a quoit match 
scotch dancing and other sports will be 
held, good prizes being given for the same. 
Come and spend a pleasant day. See pro 
gramme for particulars.

J. HMrs. Alex. Milne, of Aylmor, 
friends in town.

Mrs. Stuart Smith and children 
iog friends in Lou

ie visiting

1»t
may well

One of our render, inform 
seen a statement of

one man around theFOR SALE AT us khwè^havfDg 
some English medical 

journal to the effect that sulphur, taken in- 
ternally, would protect a person against flea 
bites, it occurred to him to try It 
veatative

third when Myers 
Out et firet. O'Neill hit » 

which ke f,i|,d to handle 
the plate. Only two

. . ,be Hr,t b»K “fe efter the firet
•nd they both died »t thet elation.

Wimern,' inability looete the pl.t. 
th. =,n.,.f the Aiert,. hig 
«ret Innings the Alert, eoored thro, run. on

In the seoond Stoddard 
hall and took first, but 
by Partlo's hit to Bell.
Treuech. Gibson hit
-h.rpiy, bnt Wi,.„„ did nnt eitb

throw, .„d (,ib„0„ „,„t „ tbifd
^rmd',delbethird=u‘- I" ’he fourth 
hi? , T hr,t °° Rel18 -rror.Pertlc
hit ÎÔ wûLm?bu‘,°h',‘,f.d?ddtd0‘rd' FreZ‘11

the bases

W. a. DUTTON’S. as a pre-
ot mosquito bites. Accordingly be 

began taking effervescing tablote of tartar- 
hthine an.i sulphur, four daily. He nrij* 
vide,I himself with several lively mosqui- 
toes and having put them in a wide mouth
ed bottle, inverted 
its mouth

THAMESF0RD.
men reachedINGERSOLL CHEESE BOARD.LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED

dr. John Freel has a few tone of shorts 
and other feed which he will clear out for 
the next few weeks at low prices. See 
hand bille for particulars.

Only two Iota of cheese were offered at the 
Ingersoll cheese board on Tuesday, Ver- 
scboyle 146and North Oxford, 150 white. 
Bids of lO^c. «ere made but not accepted. 
Nearly all the July cheese has been bought 
during the past week.

Made
Right

A FULL LINE■* the bottle and pr 
upon hi* bare arm. The r 

toes settled on his skin, but showed 
clins tion to bite him.

I

If thi, gentlemen’, 
e,penance .hould be borne out by further
truie it might be well for

HEROES OF SOUTH AFRICA.HUMPHREY’S
HOMEOPATHIC
SPECIFICS.

fk tôt was hith wit the 
was forced at seeond 
Rrezell flew out to 

one to Bell who fielded

The L/Hroniclb has secured some magni- 
I fioent colored plates of Lord Roberts, Lord 
Kitchener and Col. Baden Powell, which 
are offered to our subscribers at the small 
sum of ten cents each, with ten coupons (or 
to non-subscribers for fifteen cents each.)

. Theee Pictures are 18 x 24 inches and are
JOHN E. GAYFER’S Tery handeeme and lifelike.

See coupon in another column.

Is persons , who are 
pert'cnierly eeneiti,. t0 ma,quit0 y,,, tQI w Right FOR HOLIDAY SEEKERS. eonrse of ,ulphur during the moequi-
to «.«eon, especially in view of the 
opinion that the growing

, . , - common
vehicle of the plasmodium malariae. —Medi
cal Journal.

A CURE FOR EVERY 
ILL AT Ingersoll people leaving town for the 

months ehould have The Chroniclk 
follow them wherever they go. The ad
dress oan be changed as often as desired, 
whether you are in Canada, the United 
otatee or Europe.

moaquito is theThere’s a1 lightness and wholeeomenees 
about onr bread, ltie made entirely on the 
boniegwle eystem. Tbe materials are the 
best. Tbe workmanship is the beat. Loses 
none of the nntrition from the grain to the 
table.

summer

The An Enterprising Firm.

hie line fur hie many eustomere. He now 
h.e the agency for Dr. King’, New Die- 
SS- -fi’-h.-rely our,, ton.nr^tio". 

-=d Co'd. Thi, ie the .onde,™! 
y that renew producing ,o much., 

r the country, by it many 
It abeolutely entee Aethma, 

11 affeotiom. of the

DRUG STORK.
open from 
afternoon.

connect and 
-«• «""d. Glbaon Haw out to

.ùd .Lb, L,d prd :,:::dd
b™«°»d°Ltbhrd' MIere tore off a two-
HTd;VnddRbooiLu„nrr.°rhedthlh"p,‘te-

The score:—

That Throbbing «Uadaehe^ ^ A Reliable Loaf
Would quickly leave you if you u,ed Dr. 

King. New Life Pill,. Thoueande of anf- 
ferer, have proved their matchlee. merit for 
Sink end Narvno. Heedeohe,. They make 
pure blood and «Irong nerves qnd build*un 
JIZ E«y «° take. Tr, them
? ,LSr.“„M“'yb“k « =ot cured. 
Sold by A. K. Girril. Cerner Drug Store.

Star Liverywith an attractive flavor. You’ll enjoy 
It and be benefitted at the same time. FULL
two'potato

Mrs. F. J. Porter and 
Sandusky, Ohio,

Mrs. Lesoer, of 
are guests of the former s 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Neill McFee 
Be.nre end „k,. ,„ok .tO,=.r H.od

A Go, ,pe„„I e,h,bit ip their «„th wled„8 
»nd.=, the vatu.bl, article, 
and furniture that they give 
cash customers.

INGERSOLL-S FALL FAIR.LOAF.

O. ALLIN,
citemeun all over the 
startling cures.
Bronchitis, Neue.e and a 
Throat Chest a«jd Lunge. You can teefcls 
before buying, by celling at the above Dim, 
Store end get a trial bottle free, „r ‘*3
rP;,ureM-00 K5

V A NO»'!’* ri 1,1> sVaVtl

Ice Cream nl all Hours
Froepecte Bright For

tion This Year
a MneceMlnl Exhlbl- t-he

The director* of the South Oxford, Inger- 
eoll North and West Oxford 
societies

a”ay to their b h. r.oAgricultural
are making every effort to make 

the union fair a big eucoaea. The director, 
of both societies met

Partlo, 3b 
Frezell, of ..
Gibson, 2b..
Myers, c.
H»rdy, p............
Robinson, If .. , 
Dominey, ss
Gragg, lb........
Stoddard, rf........... i

THE WEATHER. ... 3HOKSKS AN» <AKKIAGKS 
lor hire.

iTHE NEW BON TON. Thew^k Board of Health wil| „k 
the bakers to adopt the card 
of the present little tickets

, of the milk dealers
Locallemperaturei-The highest and low- and it i, considered 

est readings of the thermometer at the Ob- a 
eervatory, Tuesday, Aug. 7, 1900, - 
Highest, 94 degrees: low*«t. <vi 8»»-«--

- 3
Probabilities:—Lower Lakes ana 

Bay:—Mostly fair and 
thunderstorms in many localities.

Georgian 
very warm, with

2 0 1
2eyatom instead 

they use. Most 
have adopted thie p]ac 
a moch cleaner

en Saturday last to 
make further arrangements and consderable 
progress was made. The exhibition will he 
held on Friday end Saturday, September 
2lel end 22nd, end it ie thought by holding 
it earlier and havino «• h* i... -i— —o ----- - y uu uai/ur-
day that the attendance will be considerably 
•ncreaeed. Canvassers were appointed and 
territory allotted to them. Mr. H. F. 
Boyse and 8. Gregg are now canvassing and 
are meeting with greater success than ever 
before. An effort will be made 
the manufacturers and

r w for a fine turn out oail oni 8 I 
i I I

0 I 
1 1 
3 0 
0 0

1 2 idlh,YT” "I t-ebh i. not yet
dentihed in America with gav sooial L 

trop; but from lb. oomplete ,„„ei prj„ted 
•• the ..hem featur, tb, ..Nlw "pyre.

on8 Vi'i..,".VS!pt!™b,r
ed to become ee endîriug B Iriend" u'"Thp 
Duobeet or Mr.. Mender. H, h“ ,omê 
of the ch.rm. of the,. „ith , fiDe m ”* 
line dash which they lacked His T ivmlw non novel is called ^The

SïtiSSS.3r4SSL»

WALKER BROS. 2111, Cbargee Worterate ... 1I’hone aa

*i7T‘,e t0 ,h" •pr',d i»?"1.'!
••ch f.mily get, . tiok,t ,od keiM u

2
ËVBRYTHH16 UP-TO-DATE" I

A hi
18 8 4

WKLLI NOTONS.

3 ? V
61 f' KPHONK l>*

Don’t say you can’t BABY’S H. M.^0M?wTdrk.pr’AW°wdrk’

Brentford, T. W.
Bloor, as. . . .
Bell, 3b 
Williams, p 
O’Neill, of .
Barrow, c........
Treu*ch, If.
Me Adam, 2b. .
Wilson, lb ........ 2
MoMurray, rf. 2

RAILWAY T1MKTAHIF. 
OAN ADI AN PACIFIC RAILWa'

When asked to buy an En 
dowment Policy in The

îrF'«•'--ry.Bt. Thome,, Ju. Cooper. Tornott.'

I He hkst YKT-Oscar Hendry * (v k 
jaetetprted a big .Shirt Wai.t end 
Linen Skirt Sale, 
must get them 
handsome shirt waist*

22 U 1 1
I 1 
3 I 
1 0 
1 0

2 I
2

FEEDING to interest 
merchants in the 

ihow to induce good exhibit end l.rgc ce,h 
prize, ere being arranged to bring oat larger 
and better exhibit., Negotietioe, 
progree. for xeverel etrong attraction, end 
the director, hope to make thie 
hibition a record breaker In 
well as exhibits.

imperial life
ASSURANCE CO.

2
.. 2
.. 2

3 0
0

? °0 ;

pitcher Stoddard. Ump.^’Ed,
STANDING OF THS LSAODB

W. L.

OEAHD leaeîtiSSdr”' A<'°1 By dnpositing a little in that 
way for s few years it 
lates a competency for your 

old age, besides protecting 
your wife and family io 
of early death.

Absolute security and all the latest 
improved plans.

Geo. R. Hamilton;
Mgr. Western Ont, London.

BOTTLE .. Pique and
H you want either you

S°ick. There’.
|________ ly 39ete.

to-morrow KicuSTo*.

To Cool 
The Blood

19 1accum-gasr attendance as......
::::::: S:Î5,P:S

a rush— 1

Complete for 10 cents
A Frlghtfel Blander — PURE FRESH —Will

e «h®** £ur* 8QerMVeed. Sold by A, 
E. Gatvsb, Corner Drug Store.

—AT— The excureio»-«fr .rain for
morrow .III L»,. two ,„gioM 
= Mecoachea xml , compartment 
heekel,, .heels end baby 
leave. g

Port Stanley to- 
•nd 16 fi„t 

oar fer 
"•rriagee. Train

CITRATE OF MAGNESIAIONSON & Go’s
5 c(s an ounee, for «5 eto.41# DRUG 81GR8. P.C. M

►Vellingtons.
National»

». m. 4 ■ f.OU
6 WALLEY’SllRUC STORE,4 .566

6 . 333 ‘
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